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The Honorable Mary L. Schaprro 
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Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 21?00911pWashington,DC 20549-1090 

Re: Facilitating ShareholderDirector Nominations
 
ReleaseNos. 33 -9046;34-60089;IC-28'765
 
File No. S7-12-09
 

Attn: Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary, Securities and ExchangeCommission 

Dear Chairman Schapiro: 

The National Association of Manufacturers the opportunity (NAM) appreciates to 
respondto therequestfor commentsto the proposedrule entitled, "FacilitatingShareholder 
Director Nominations." 

The NAM is the nation's largest industrial trade association, representingsmall and large 
manufacturersin everyindustrialsector and in all 50 states. A significant number of our 
membersarepubiiccompaniesthat would be negatively impacted by the proposedchanges. 

NAM members are committed to efforts to promote good corporategovernancepractices 
and appreciate the Commission's efforts to advocate reformsthatwill achievesuchobjectives. 
However,we have consistentlybeen opposed and remain opposed to the proposedchangesto 
Rule 14a-1 l. 

Of primaryconcern to NAM members is that theproposedruleswill give greater 
influence to activist shareholders promotingsocialor political interestsover shareholder value. 
While it is important for boards of publiccompaniesto understand the concerns of their 
shareholders,electionconteststhat are carried out as a social protestcausesignificantcost and 
disruptionto the company. At the same time they also diminish the company-shareholder 
relationship from one that is united in a common purposeto an adversarial relationship. 

By the Commission's own admission, the new regulations will increase costs and add 
substantialnewpaperworkburdens to publicly traded companies. According to the rulemaking 
proposal,the changes will cost individualcompanies,onaverage,approximately$2,796,320for 
the services of "outsideprofessionals."This represents a substantial new cost burden to 
companies. 
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Many companies, without new mandates from the govemment,haveon their own 
adoptedpracticesthatgive shareholdersa greaterrole in corporate govemance,including 
majority, rather than plurality, voting and the implementation ofdirector resignation policies. 
We believe that this trend should be allowed to continue,promotingtrue market reforms that 
serve to advance the interests of companies and shareholders alike. 

Finally,in our free market system, shareholders hold the ultimate powerof selling their 
sharesin the publicmarketplaceifthey disagreewith the corporatepoliciesof the corporation 
whosesharesthey hold. The value of a publiccompanyis only aslargeas the market will bear 
in any particulartrading day and, in the case where a company is causing social harm, the 
marketplacewill eventually punishthe stock. If large blocks of socially minded shareholders 
abandona company in droves, it would cause thestock to lose value, effectivelypunishingthe 
companyfor its practices. 

In conclusion,webelieve that the proposedchangesto expand shareholder proxyaccess 
wouldbeexcessivelyburdensome,costlyand disruptive to companies. We respectfully request 
that this rulemaking be withdrawn. 

Luis A. Aguilar, Commissioner 
KathleenL. Casey, Commissioner 
Troy A. Paredes,Commissioner 
Elisse B. Walter, Commissioner 


